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Horn , to Mr. nml Mrs. A. Snyilcr , a son-

.ost

.

< ? of the business houses of the city wll-

losod tomorrow.-
i

.

i .*. V. Squire departed for Chicago Inst-

venlns over the Burlington.-

l

.

itiM >' ? lllr Madge Ims returned Irom
1 faith college the vocation.

i .tits Grace Touslco nf Glcnwood In n Bluffs
f Itsr , ix gitcnt of Mlt R Gertie Stott-

.f'
.

' < tl. Morrlsy of Hmlan. clrrk of the
' l iri.4 of Rliclhy county , Is In HIP city.

MlrKcs Hutli Mill Helen Wells of Sioux
iH arc guests of Miss Maud Robertson.l-

"
.

*
H. Vnn t'runt utul family Imvu gone to

' Maillson , Win. , for a month's outing.
) i ular meeting of Kldellty council No.

50 , H A. , this , Friday , evening at 8 o'clock.
Miss Urovrnlo Virgin of Murllnglon Is In-

tlic( city , a guest of her sUtcr , MM. 1'attcr-
' jt.Mm.

. Jennie nrynnt ilcparts Sunday for
YtMcdo , O. , hci former home , to visit rein-

VijMOi

-

- -T. Myrtuo will leave tomorrow for
I'uri'jiei' to visit hlH parents , who reside In
1 ''timark.

MiartcB Mcl.ymnn , the newly appointed
Oeputy sheriff , IIOB assumed the duties of-

litn position.-
S.

.

. 1' . MrCimiiell , who Is now located In-

L.ttll'1 Hoek , It ; In the city. Ho will leave
for Chicago today.-

Ml
.

Mannlo Hcntley of Hamburg arrived
In CAP city yesterdny nnd IB a gueiRt of Mrs.

> Irl'of Sixth street.
0. P.Vylnud of Ilnrlnn. a banker and

vr'iU nt the leading citizens of that place , IB-

"Clustered at the Grand.
Mrs , D. H. Huston line relumed from a-

Islt to Grlswold , where she was the guest
If Ilev. Sarchct and wife.

Miss Dnlrymplc of Montpollcr , who has
been Visiting with the family of N. W. Wll-
llamB

-

, has returned home.-

Xl'yw
.

' Grace Albright of Seattle Is n guest
of Mrs. E , E. AylPsworth. She Is cnrouto-
to her old homo In eastern Iowa.

Miss Mury llchso of N'cbrnskn City ar-
i flved In the city Inst evening for a visit

with Mr.- and Mrs. J. A. Gorham.
' * > cWlHS

* Laura Fllclclngur , reporter of the s -
* pcrlor court , has gone to Iiidcpondencc , In. ,

to spend the vacation with her parents.
The Grnnd hotel , Council Bluffs. High

elites In every respect. Untcs , 2.50 per day
and upward. E. Clarke , proprietor.-

Woman's
.

Ilellct corps No ISO will meet
Win regular sceslon Friday at 2:30: p. m-

.I3fery
.

member rcquestcel to be present.
Miss Nellie Ilecbe has returned from Mis-

souri Valley , where she was the guest ol-

MlsB LucllaVntklns for the past week.
. J. M. Hechtel ot Burlington , dlvlslor-
jmlght nnd passenger agent ot the Hurling
tern system , was In the city last evening.-

W.

.

. H. Wakefield nnd wife left yesterdaj
afternoon for Lake Mlnnetonka , Minn ,

whera they will enjoy an outing of twc-

wcckH. .

The University ball team of Omnha wll
ploy two Games at the Field club pnrk li
this city tomorrow with the Council Blum
Athletic association team.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. J. Lovcrltt will depan-
a few days to take In the Christian En-

eVcavor convention ut Washington. Befon
returning they will visit In Michigan.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Harding of Now York , pa-

rents of A. C. Harding of the park coinmls-
a.on , arrived this morning and will romali-
In the Bluffs for some time , ; of thel

Supervisor of the Poor Huntlngton ha
gone to Oakland to spend the Fourth. Mrs
Huntlngton , who has been visiting at Oak-
land , will return with her husband ne-

xfp

A motion was made for a more speclfli
statement In the case of A. U. Wyinan , re-
cetvcr of the Nebraska Fire Insurance com
pauy against Joel Eaton , In Judge Smith'-
cobrt yesterday.

The police Imvo been apprised of a vial
to the chicken coop of 1' . Asmuss , " 21
South Twelfth street , last night. The visit
rs killed the chickens at thes place , leuvlni-

a bloody knlfo as the only clew.
The report of A. C. Graham , guardian fo

Justus Buohler , a person of unsound mind
was made to Judge Smith yesterday. A

order of the court was made allowing Mi
Graham $200 for services as guardian dur-
Ing the past year.-

Ozro
.

Blanclmrd , the former captain of th
cadets , Is booked for the oration of the da-

on the Fourth at Stanherry , Mo. He gradu-
ntcd from the High school tn 1895 and ha
been attending the law department of An
Arbor for the past year.

Officer Helnhart of the Burlington ar-

rested Thomas Hcrmscn , a 10-year-old boj
and had him locked up In the city Jail o

the charge of jumping on and off the train
wlillo In motion. This Is one of the lire
arrests under the state law.

The executive committee of the Merchant
and Manufacturers' association will me
tonight at the offlce of M. F. Rohrer at-

o'clock , sharp. A full attendance Is dcslrci-
as business of Importance Is to come bcfoi
the committee. Fred M. Loornla , secrctar ;

Uriah Clarke ofVoodblno has clalmc
the spectacles that wcro found on the Hoc
of the court room after the republican co-
igresslonal convention. Mr. Clarke lust M
glasses In trying to find some antl-Hagc
votes in the ranks of the Harrison count
delegation.
'Matt McDonald , a tramp with a now pal

, i v of women's shoes In his possession , we-

k V given a sentence of one week by Judg-
McGce yesterday. The fellow Is regardc-
at police headquarters as having the moi
thoroughly characteristic criminal head an
face 'ever seen In the place.

The farmers of Hazel Dell , Boomer an
Crescent township are becoming aroused eve
the repeated thefts In their localities , an-

thnt well organized society known as 111

Mutual Protectionists proposes to take
band In the game. Thin organization is fi
the purpose of looking after horse thieve
but they now propose to enlarge their bus
ticsa and get after crooks In general.

The Commissioners of Insanity liavo mm-
an order releasing Farewell Merrlam fro
St. Bernard's hospital on parole. Mr. Mr-

rlam 1ms been In the hospital Insane wai
for a number of months. He lost a miia
fortune In trying to convince the world I
publications of tracts that the pope wi
going to destroy the Protestant world , at
that an soon as ho job was done Jehova
would wlpo the earth off the celestial me
and the Job would bo done. Ho Is consider *

harmless , and will be allowed to leave II
hospital If his family will take care of lilt

Decrees In foreclosure wcro made by Jud ,;

Smith yesterday In the case of C. C. Georj
against Phil Dick for 118.20 , and In I-

Icaie of Q. A , Hoagland against the Ma-
ihattan lieach company for 12828.

Ono of the gang of dogcatchers con
milled an outrngo Inst night that will li

sure ) his dlsmUeal today. Ho caught a II-

tlo dog that was following Us mistress. Mil
Nellie HurtwlB of M'J Mynstt'r street , on
throw It Into hl wagon despite her pn
test that the lax had been paid. The tn

was produced and the fellow refused to gl-

up the dog. The young womau was aluioi-
heartbroken. . She took her tag to the pi

lice station and appealed to the pollc
Mayor Carson was present and heard hi-

story and left an order to have the dc
catcher appear before him In the mornlin
The dog was picked up on Broadway win
the streets wcro crowded with peopleII
was abuelvt ) and Insulting to the youi
woman , A crowd gathered around him an-

ho narrowly escaped being lynched.-

O

.

II. Vtavl Co. , female remedy. Medic
couEUltatlon free Wednesdays. Health boc-

furnUlicd. . Annex Grand hotel.

$100,000 to loan In largo amounts on d-

Irab'n form or city security. L.V. . Tulloj
102 Main street , Council Bluffs , la.

Children Cryfo-
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo
* Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry fc-

Pitcher's Castoria.

ALL WILL BOOM THE BIG SHOW

Business Men Meet for Discussion of the
Flans.

WORK TO KEEP VERY MANY MEN BUSY

1'luiNi-N of tlu Ail vert iMlntr Ar-

rillturlilciilH
-

In tlic Intcri-M of-
IllV TrilllNlllllKlMMllltll K.-

Vlloxllloil.
-

.

The turklsh bath temperature of the city
building did not deter a large number of
the committee of thirty-five from meeting
last night and organizing the Council Bluffs
end of the work to bo done for the great
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition. Nearly all of
the members of the committee were present
and sat around In negligee dress and fanned
themselves whllo discussing the work In
hand.-

Hon.
.

. George F. Wright was made permn-
ent

-

chairman of the committee and Clar ¬

ice Judson was chosen to do the work
liat will fall Into ihe lap of the pcrma-
ent

-

secretary. Wright outlined the work
liat the committee would have to do , and

there were any of the members who had
oino there with an Idea that they had
icon appointed to an honorary position
h.it would give them free tickets to the big
how and a chance to poise before the ad-
ilrliiR

-
multitude , the Idea was quickly dls-

Ipated.
-

. Chairman Wright plainly told them
liat they had work to do and plenty of It-

..inong
.

other llttlo things they were ex-
icctcd

-
to raise about $100,000 In cash nnd

merest all the whole state of Iowa In the
xposltlon. They were to think of nothing
Ise than the exposition , talk about It and
ven dream about It , If they got a chance
o slumber long enough to dream.

The permanent subcommittees were pro-
Ided

-
for by the appointment of the chair-

nen
-

, and each chairman was given two gen-
Icmen

-
to assist In selecting his general com-

iilttce.
-

. Lucius Wells was made chairman
f the nuance committee , and A. S. Hazel-
on

-
chairman of the ways and means eom-

nlttee.
-

. Mr. Hazelton selected ns the mem-
icrs

-

of his committee : George F. Wright ,

V. W. Iooms.! M. F. Kohrer , T. C. Daw-
ion , V. E. Bender , J. P. Grcenshlelds. W. C-

.Boycr
.

, U. U. Randall , I. M. Treynor , E. A-

.Troutmun.
.

. W. J. Davenport , E. A. Wlckham
mil M. Wollman. Mr. Wells' committee will
consist of : George F. Wright , C. 11. Hannan
William Moore. E. W. Hart , J. A. Patton
N. P. Hedge , Thomas Officer and W. D. Har-
din.

-

. It wao decided that the mayor uml
secretary of the committee of thirtyfive-
phould bo ex-onlclo members of both com-
nlttees. .

After the business was finished the menv
crs Indulged In an earnest discussion ol

the exposition subject , and the cnthuslasn-
of the members rose with the length of tin
speeches. Mr. Randall spoke of the Inesti-
mable benefit that the Atlanta exposltlorl-
iail conferred upon all of the soutlierr-
states. . The Impetus given the south hui
been greater than If millions of dollars hat'
been expended In permanent Improvements
and manufactures. The Omaha exposltloi
would be creator than that , because t
greater and richer territory would be lak
under tribute. The south only gathered th-

iroducts from half a dozen states , old am
phlegmatic states at that , but the younf
giant of the west would call for the best li-

twentyfour states and three territories. Tin
response would be quick and enthusiastic
The Omaha exposition would bo as mucl
greater than the Atlanta effort as tin
World's fair was greater than the Centen
nlal.Mr.

. Hazloton made an excellent poln
when he suggested that It would be the dut ;

of the committee to sec to It that an ex-
position plank was introduced Into all po-

litlcal platforms that will be constructed li
this vicinity during the next year. He re-
groted that there was not such a plank It
the late congressional platform , pledging
Congressman Hagcr to use his best effort
at all times to further the Interests of tin
exposition. Every congressman elected l-

ithe west this year should be pledged In thl-
way. . He suggested that the democrat !

and republican state conventions of low
this year should be required to make till
declaration. The suggestions were receive'
with enthusiasm , and several of the polltl
clans present pledged themselves to sccur
the adoption of such a plank In the comin
democratic congressional convention. Sue
an endorsement would be easily obtalnc
and would be very effective In awakenln
Interest In the cxppsltlon , as well as cffcc-

tlvo In securing required legislation.
After some further discussion the commit

too' adjourned to meet at the call of th-

chairman. . ________
ATTHXTIO.V , KVI2II 1IOI > VI

Order of World 1'lciile anil Illcjcl-
Hun. .

The Ganymcdes , Tourists , Turners an
Omaha clubs will meet at Sixteenth an
Douglas streets , Boston store , ready to stai-
on the run to De Solo , Neb. , Saturday , Jul
4 at 8:30: a. in. I. G. Barlght will co-opcrat
with the captain of the clubs and furnls-
Information. .

Trains for the grounds leave Webste
street depot at 8:10: a. m. and 12:30: p. n
Round trip. 70 cents. The finest plcnl
grounds In the west.

Every afternoon at 2 the Lake Manaw
railroad will run a special excursion tral
for picnic parties at reduced rates.

Commutation tickets on Lake Manaw
road for saio at Ninth and Doardway ; 1

rides for 1.
Davis , drugs , paints and glass. Tel. 2S-

9.'IViiYrarOliI

.

Iloy'H "t'mi" Ollim- .

William Ralph , a 10-year-old boy living o

Harrison street was arrested yesterday upa-

a charge of obtaining money under fait
proteases. The mother of the boy had bee
doing work at intervals for Mrs. Leveret
Yesterday the boy went to the house an
told the servant girl that his mother tin
sent him to ask Mrs. Leverett to loan he
$1 to meet a temporary financial cmbarras :

ment. Mrs. Leverett was out riding and tli-

Hervunt girl refused the request unless Mr-

Loverett orde-cd the use of the money
the house for that purpose. The boy left , bi
returned In a short time and said ho ha
met Mru. Leverett on the street and she ha
told him to tell the servant girl that It we

all right. He told such a plausible story tin
the girl consented. After ho obtained tli
money the hey told the. girl that his nam
was Peter SWOUEOII , and that ho lived nca
the Mill street school. Wh'e.u Mrs. Leverei
learned of Uio confidence game that had bee
worked vho determined to have the boy B-

Irested. . She had previously learned that th
boy had been working the game successful !

upon other women. Ho will have a hearln
this morning.-

Jmlgo
.

McGco yesterday Inquired Into tli
case of John Iloycl , the able-bodied man wli
deserted his family and a sick wife to tali-
up his all do In disorderly houses. Ho dli
covered enough to Induce him to give Boy
the limit of the law , which was a line of $ !

and cos s , which will mean nearly tw-

months' confinement In tbo city Jail.
Detective Donohuo of Omaha was In tl

city Jail yesterday looking over the fine a-

Eortment of criminals the police have gatl-
ercd up within the last few days. Ho re-
ognlzcd several "good" men in the lot.

Tin1'inirlli ut I.tike Miiiimvu ,

The Lake Manawa Railway company
making gieaC preparations to celebrate tli
Fourth In grand style at the Grand Plazi
Besides the bathing and boating , thcro wl-

bo a first class performance given In tli
pavilion and a grand display of firework
at night- The Ladles' orchestra still hcih
the boards and has pleased hundreds tli
pant week with Us excellent music. Con
nienclng July C. Prof. Menlcr , the we
known hlgti diver and parachute jumpe
will glvt ) two of his thrilling exhibition
dally. In nearly every one of his ascci-
hlons ho goes out of sight , ami Is noted f(
hU ninety-foot dive Into a tank coutalnln
only four feet of water.

Gas ranees and service connections at ha
price for tUteen days , Call at company
oitlcu for full particular * . 210 Main and 2-
1Pctrl atrceti.

MA.XY ll.lt UHJOICU WITH HIM ,

L'uclr llonrjHol.oiiic ( Vk'lii'n Inn tlic
Anniversary nf Ml * ArrUnl llrrr.
Uncle Henry DoLong. the Good Samaritan

of Council Bluffs , who has been a minister-
ing

¬

angel to thousands In distress , and
whose life for years has been devoted to the
most unselfish charity , will celebrate the
fiftieth anniversary today of his arrival In

this city , lie was born In Beaver county ,

Pennsylvania. In 18-13 , and In 1815 moved to-

Nauvoo , III. In the following year he came
to Council Bluffs with his parents. Speak-
ing

¬

of himself nnd his early experiences yes-
terday

¬

, ho said : "I came to Council Bluffs
fifty years ago today. 1 was 12 years of
age , n stranger tn a strange land , without
father or mother or a known friend. 1 lived
with one family four years and never knew
what kind words meant , and was always
hungry and cjipectod nothing but kicks and
cuffs , and I often said to myself It 1 ever
live to be a man 1 will never paps a boy
without speaking a kind word tn htm , and
1 never shall forgot the last day I was called
a boy. I wns raking wheat Into bundles be-

hind
¬

n cradler on the ground where my
homo now stands. When we went around
the field the rest sat In the shade whllo 1

went to the spring for water. As soon ns-
II returned away we went for another
rctind no rest for the boy. That year , 1SJO ,

all of Hagg's anil Voorhees' addition was
a wheat field. The next year I toiik a man's
place , but I did not forget the boy that took
my place. I said : 'Sonny , 1 will go every
other time for the water. '

" 1 have known what It was to go hungry.-
I

.

have seen the country develop. I have
gone with the boys for a time and had It.
1 mingled with all classes and condi-
tions

¬

pf men , and , standing here at the
brink of the river , you ask me what has
given me the greatest satisfaction. My re-
lily Is , In being kind to the unthankful. In
Riving our lives for others we do the most
possible for ourselves. 1 have proved Sol ¬

omon's words true , 'If jou want friends you
must show yourself friendly. '

"I would like to havett 00 men join mo-
In doing'these four things : First , I will
try to forgive the person who wrongfully
uses me ; second , I will study to learn the
value of a nickel ; third , until I have n home
of my own I will not use tobacco or liquors
In any form ; fourth , I will use my best en-

deavor
¬

to deposit In bank , to bis drawn only
on the 1st day of January of each year , a-

part nt least of what 1 now spend for the
above articles.-

"Give
.

me this company of men who for
the sake of their families will deny them-
selves

¬

and I will show u lot of fellows that
will be happy. "

Inl > f Mil Mini a Trill n M

Leave Council Bluffs at S and 10 a. m. , 2 ,

3 , 4 , G p. m. , and every half hour there
after. Last train at 11 p. m. Sundays and
special occasions every thirty minutes.-

On

.

Slonday , Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week , until fuilher notice , there will
be no admittance charged at the Lake Man-
awn Grand Plaza-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent (lour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

Grandest display of fireworks ever given
at Lake Manawa on the 4th.-

IIIHIIIK

.

- from Urtttlc.
Since the middle of April Chris Drlcck-

mler
-

has been setting his face against Coun-

cil Bluffs whisky and the result Is he Is now

an Inmate of the Insane ward of St. Ber-

nard's hospital. Drieckmler Is 4C jcars ol
age and for the last ten years has been em-
ployed on the farm of S. O. Underwood , near
Dumfries. He gave up his place' In April
and drew ? 400 , the savings of his decade ol
work as a farm hand , and came t'> Council
Bluffs to appease the thirst of many years
standing. He has been gloriously full evci
since his arrival. On Monday he was cm-
ployed by John Schoenlng , a farmer livlnj
east of the city , and went out to work. Tin
next niornliiR Drieckmler ran out Into the
orchard and told Mr. Schoenlnc that the haj
mow was filled with tramps armed to the
teeth and looking for blood. A search fallei-
to produce this murderous vagrants and tin
matter was laughed off. A few hours latci-
Drlcckmler called attention to a herd o

buffaloes that were going along the ro.nl
Then he saw Hocks of wild gceco wearltif
mackintoshes and the barnyard chicken
took the form of policemen with pttihforki-
on which wcro Impaled helpless" babes am
innocent women. The novelty of this klm-
of amusement wore off dm ing the day air
Mr. Schoenlng decided to bring his hiroi
man Into the city and turn him over to tin
police. Yesterday Drlcckmler was takei
before the commissioners of Insanity am
was ordered taken to St. Bernard's hospital
It Is thought that he is suffering from a bai
case of jlmjams and will come out of tin
tangle after a rest and proper medlca-
treatment. .

_
Housekeepers arc In despair when the

visit the Durfce Furniture company. All th
now things arc ro handsome and HO chca
that they want the whole store.-

Wo

.

are turning out the whitest , cleanest
best laundry In the state the only klm
good enough for you. Postal or telephon
157. Eagle Laundry , 721 Broadway.

Perfect filter. 3. Stcphan Bros.

Suitof ClK'ai-fttfH ICIIIiMl.
Council Bluffs cigarette fluids will liav-

to lay In their supply of cmoklng today o-

clso go out of the state to buy their con
solatlon hereafter. The nuti-clgarctte till
paused by the Iowa legislature at Its Ian
session , goes Into effect tomorrow. The hi
prohibits the sale of cigarettes In the Htat
under a penalty and allows wholesaler
the privilege of shipping the goods out c-

the. state , but will not allow them to HO

In Iowa. The retail dealers of the city hav
been running low on thu cigarette tsuppl
for some time and there Is now but a vcr
few boxes In stock In any of the stores an
these will bo closed out today or throw
In the sewer tonight , as none of the dealer
have any desire to go a 'air.st the law fo
the talie of making an eighth of a cent
box on cigarettes. One of the big tobacc
houses has put up a regular cigarette wit
a tobacco wrapper Instead of the tlco papc
cover and has called It "little cigars" an
has offered to protect any dealer that wll
put them on the market as a eubstltut
for cigarettes , but mine of the local IIOIIKC

have as yet decided to stand up and tlgli
the law or make a test on the question u-

te the component parts of a cigarette.-
Thcro

.

are a great many cigarette smoker
In Council Bluffs , men who will Imvo till
kind of a smoke law 'or no law. Omaha wl
profit by their adherence to the weed
the feather weight form , but the boys an-
thu fcpaEinodlc smokers of cigarettes wl
probably go without or learn to to "hit th-
Pipe. . " _

Wall paper cleaned , new process ,
patent right at Miller's. IDS Main street ,

Special rates en " p. m. train to Lnk-
Manawa. .

mill .Stimliiy | 'IIII| I-N.

At the regular weekly meeting of th
0

Council Bluffs Ministerial association th
question of Sunday papers was discussed t

sonio extent. The subject has been calle-
up for consideration at previous meeting
of the association , and some of the mlnb
tern have placed themselves on record s
opposing the Issuance of tbo Sunday mori-
Ing paper , but their opposition has not bee
pronounced enough to make Itself felt. A-

thu last meeting , however , when the matte
was being talked over , something of a sens ;

tlon was produced by one or two of the mil
Isters calling attention of their brethren t

what they styled the Impropriety of i

couraglng their Sunday paper by lining II
columns for the publication of their e- tin re-

notices. . They could not bo altogether cor-
slstent when they condemned the Sunda
Issue and uved It to Induce people to atten
their churches. This wan a now phase i
the subject and httlf an hour was devote
to Its discussion. It was finally agreed t
take a new departure , and while not coi-
dcinnlng the Sunday paper , to unite In a n
quest to all of the morn Inn papers to put
lUh the church notices In the Saturda
morning Issues-

..litrUxou

.

. WiiiitN A mi I Inr Trial.
Arguments were made before Judge Smlt

yesterday for a new trial for Frank Juckeoi
who wan recently convicted of nianslauiuu-
lu connection with the killing of "Texas

Baker. The motion for fi ncwtlal, Is based
upon the testimony of Lawnon. ono of the
witnesses for the state. The defense cltilms-
to have secured evidence which folll Impeach
Lawson's damaging evidence ln almost every
particular. The motion was orguefl and sub-
mitted

¬

to the court. y '

Clinnm-M lit Knit-nil ,

Attorney General Harmon has ordered the
olllce of the United States marshal for the
southern district of Iowa to ; be ''removed
from Council Bluffs to DCS Molnt-s. Marshal
Bradley received the order from Jlie attorney
general yesterday , along with some further
Instructions that materially changes the
make-up of the marshal's force. Marshal
Bradley Is allowed the appointment of
Charles H. Bradley as olllco deputy at a
salary not to exceed 2.000 a year , and the
marshal and his deptuy are instructed to
Attend to all the duties of the ofllcc and to
employ no field deputy at the marshal's
headquarters , which are located at lies
Mollies. This will do (iway with Deputy
Marshal Richards' position.

The order Is one of the results of flip new
order of things by which the marshal's force
Is placed on salary Instead of having the
ofilce conducted on a fee system. Hereafter
the marshal will receive a salary of $4,600-

a year. The order to remove the ofllco to-

DCS Molnes Is generally regretted , nnd an
effort will be inaai ? to have It revoked.

( ) viTi'iimo l y tinllcnt. .

John II. Clarke, Judge Macy'n stenog-
rapher

¬

, who Is filling Miss FHcklngcr'B pluco-

as htiperlor court reporter , was overcome by
the heat during the trial of n cnso yesterday
and was taken home , llo was feeling much
Improved last night , and will -be ready lor
work again In a tew days-

.I'u.v

.

. ruiu l'nrt > Wall.
The case of Deere , Wells & Co. , nsnlnot-

Shugart , Walte & Wlcse was on trial In the
superior court yesterday. Deere , Wills &

Co. are suing for J7C.9 as compensation for
the use of n party wall from 1SS J to IVJ-

1.sr.sTAixs

.

iinui v.ATiit: IIATHS-

.DlKlllct

.

Clllirl ll ! " MollU'N HftllllTH-
mi luiiorunl| ( Di-flMlim.

DES MO1NES , July 2. ( Special Telegram. )

In the long drawn out litigation between

the city of DCS Mollies and the DCS Molnes

Water company , the city received a hard

blow today. Several months ago 'the city
paused a regulating ordinance , making great
reductions In rales. The company took tin.

matter Into court and the supreme court
of the state decided that the city had Hit
light to regulate the rates , and that the
ordinance must be obeyed by the companj
till it should be able to prove that the rates :

specified were not remunerative! .

The company at once went Into the dis-

trict court with a case In which it Bought

to enjoin the city from enforcing the new

rates , representing that they- Were so

that they amounted to a confiscation of tin
propel ty. The new rates bro Put Into ef-

fect , pending the decision. Tho.pnsp to dc-

tcrmlne the reasonableness pf tltc rates has
been pending several mouths , and tocla >

Judge Spurrier handed dottii Us decision
He sustains .the company In ev.cry respect
holding that the rates are 50 lorf that thcli-

ii continuation will cause ImnkfUPtcy. He
| maintains that It is entitled to revenue 01

the valuation of about ) tin
city held that the plant istnct .worth mile !

mo're than halt this. He ulso-hold. ? that tin
company Is entitled to cariLalmut $10,0* :

yuar as a sinking fund for Mis 'bonds. Th
city held that salaries arfd ' operating ex-

pe'nscs , as scheduled by tho- company , wcr
too high by about one-third. . The court de-

cldes that the salaries ami pxpejcscs arc no
unreasonably hlph. The conclusion la tha
the court grants the Injmjc.tioll and inte
which wcro In effect bcfo'ro-IKo new onll
nance v.-aa passed win % st ir1ed. Undo
the court's decision the 'raf s, 'would 'hav

' to be even higher than there , The declslo
Is a surprise , and has caused general Indlg-
nation in the city. The company ha

| claimed for some ( Imp that It would b-

jj forced Into the handr of a ivcelver , unlcs-
It won the case. The city attorney will ap-

peal the case , and It will take two or thre
years more to decide it. In the meantim
the city v. ill pay the high rates-

.Slntc

.

. ', iipcills n Criminal CIINI' .

DES MO1NES , July 2. (Special Tele-
ram.; . ) District Attorney Howe lias np

pealed the case In which J. Spauldlng wa
charged with embezzlement from the stat
while cctlns as treasurer of the pharmac-
commission. . He stole $14,000 of the state'
money and. on trial was ) found not guilt }

under instructions of the court , on th-
cround that lie had been indicted as a stat
ollicor but In fact uas merely an employ
of t'c! commission and responsible to I

rather than to the state. The appeal wll-

bo taken to determine whether Sp.iuldln
was properly Indicted. It nlll not bo possl
bio to get a new trial , as ho lies been one
acquitted end that ends the matter. H i

understood that action may he commence
In the name of the state against the mem-
bers of the pharmacy commission , to rt
cover the money Spauldlng1 stole-

.Kli'IKmi'iil

.

CaiiNfK a Si-isi ( Ion.
DES M01NES. July 2. ( Special Telegram
Nathan Woolensky , son of a leadliiK bus

ness man. and Maud Reel eloped last nlghi
The elopement created a decided scnsatlo :
The young man is I'O and the girl 18 jiaro-
ld. . They have been "keeping company
for some time , nnd the parents on both side
have done everything In thr-lr power to pn
vent It. The young man's family Is con
pictely upset that IIP shoulj have marrle
outside the Jewish church. The two youu
people quietly left homo In the middle c

( lie nigh' and nobody has an Idea wher
they are except that the'-young man ha-
cr.suclly remarked a day or two before the
he wan going to Red Oak. Neither famil-
Is making any effort to nnd them , as thcr
has been considerable feeling between th
families for some time-

.AIiliTimm

.

Iti-iuoveil fur Iliioillliip :.
SIOUX CITY , la. . July 2. (Special Teh-

gram. . ) The hearing of thu corrupllo
charges against Alderman H. H. Johnson
this pluco was concluded at an early hoi
this morning nnd the alderman remove
by the unanimous of thu city conncl
The accusations against him were made b-

R. . H. Elkiiis , formerly a fireman In tli-
city's employ , who claimed that Jolmso
attempted to force him to *: hare his salar
with the latter In return -foe , his Influent
In getting him his situation. ' iJohnsun IH
power in local polities atidjuiide a despei
ate light In his defense. i-HlDudefeiiso occi
pled nearly three days. He will appeal t
the district court-

.Ili'lil

.

fur .M iirilcriiiiN ' VxHiuill ,
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . -'July' 2.Spicl( ;

Telegram. ) Sam Smith ! * ' ' Vho ycslerdu
stabbed William Shuell 'Vdrjug a drunkc
quarrel , Indicting a wound ,tl }u may prov
fatal , was held to the grainl Jury today I

bonds of $1,500 on a charfco of assault wit
intent to commit murder , , ,

Frank Williams and FrMk Powers hav-
enbeen held In bonds of ' ? l.uw. each tli

same charge for prejhT rJ
''hearliig-

.SnioKicriil

.

In mi Oli < Illu ,

FORT DOUGH , la. , Juiyf2. ( Special Teh-
gram. . ) While an oat blatwnty feet dee
was belni ; emptied by1 6lv Ues from tli
elevator to cars at Callcnder , Ida Bolllnge ;

11 years old , daughter of Samuel Ilolllngoi
who was plnylni ; over tha-bln , slipped an
fell In. She was stunned by the fall an
although help was soon at hand she wu
sucked Into the oats and found tinothcn
ten feet below the surface-

.I'aliilly
.

StiililiiMl liy n liny.-
BURLINGTON.

.

. la. , July 2. ( Special Te-
egrnm. . ) John Crowder , aped 18 , stabbt
and probably killed a mini named C'harlt
Lyons , who attacked him In a dark Iml
way , claiming Crowder had abuse
Lyons' children. Crowder was bad
btaten before he knifed. Lyons In the Bid

i* Ili-at In limit.
JEFFERSON , la. , July 2. ( Special Tell

gram. ) At noon today It was 105 in tl-

shade. . Farm work Is suspended. The stor
last night ruined tbc oat crop lu this bci-
tlon. .

SOUTHOMAHANBWS

The official program of the Fourth of July
clcbratlon Is as follows :

Mayor Thomas II. Enor. president of the
ay ; Thomas Hoctor. marshal of the day ;

djutant. W. S. Babcock ; marshal of the
first division. Captain William Kelly ;

unrslin ! of the second division , Samuel P-

.trlgham
.

; aides , Captain Peter Cockrell ,

Colonel A. L. Ixitt , John Fltzroberts , Cap-

nln
-

D. S. Parkhurst , J. II. Smiley. James
I. Bulla , F. J. Egger , Robert Larkln , Joseph

J. Maly.
The first division will form on N street

vlth the right resting on Twentysixth-
trect and the second division on Twenty-

fifth street to t} and west on IJ Direct , right
estlng on Twenty-fifth and N streets. The
Ine of march will be west on N street to-

Twentyseventh , north on Twenty-seventh tot-

. . east on L to Twenty-fourth ami south
) ii Twenty-fourth to Q , countermarching on-

Twentyfourth to Syndicate park. '

FIRST DIVISION.
Grand Marilml llurtor uiul Alden utul-

Mnrslml Wlllliuil Kelly.
Chief of Police Thonin * Kreiumit ntut Plrt *

loon of Police.
Seventh Ward Military Hand.
Regular Army nnd Navy I'lilou.
Hibernian KnlghtH of Omnlm.

Robert It. LlvliiKHton Post No. 2 < L' , 11. A.-

U.
.

. of South Omaha.
Samuel Dcnnta Post a. A. H. of South

Omaha and Visiting Pools and Veterans.
Lily Division No , S. 1C. of 1' . , Uniform

Hank.
Federated Labor Unions of Omnlm. nnd

South Omaha.
Divisions Nos. 1 , L' , 3. 4. i , fl nnd 7. A. O.

11. of Omnlm , and Division No. 3 of
South Omnlm.

South Omaha .Lodge No. Gi5 , A. O. V. W.
Nebraska Lodge No. 1L7. A. O. U. W.

South Omnlm LoiUo No. US , 1 , O. O. 1C.

South Omaha Cnmp No. luCi! , Modern
Woodmen of Anierlea.

South Omaha Lodge No r.3 , N. O. T. 1-
1.Mugle

.

City Council No. CM, National
Union.

Court Hrokop Velky No. 20-
0.Seotelt

.
Pipers.

Rosewood Camp No. 27 , Woodmen of Ihc
World-

.Cedarwood
.

Camp No. in , W. O. W-
.lleeehwood

.

Camp , W. O. W.
Columbian Council No. 1 ! J. Y. M. I-

.Hvezda
.

Svobodii Ni > . . C. S. P. S. of
South Omaha-

.Polneky
.

Lodge No. Ifi , C. S. P. S. of-

Omaha. .

Omaha Lodge No. 1SI. C. S. P. S-

.DiinliebroK
.

Soelely of South Omaha.
Danish Brotherhood of South Oinnlm-

.Clgarmakers'
.

International Union No. G-
7.llolicmliui

.

Tllfners.
Tel Ji-d Sokol.-

Sokol
.

Terz No. 2.
South Omaha Turnvereln.

North Star Lodge. Order of the World.
South Omaha , Plattsdeutcher Vereln.

Columbian Tableau Wagon.
Speakers of the Day. City Olllelals , Mem-

bers
¬

of the Hoard of Kdiieatloli ,

Hoard of Trade ami Municipal
League In Carriages.

All visiting lodges will bo Invited to a
place In the line.

SECOND DIVISION.
Marshal Samuel P. llrlglinm and Aides-

.Flnlnii
.

Fife and Drum Corps.
The G. H. Hammond Parking Company.

Swift and Company.-
Cudithy

.

1'aeklng Comoany.
The Omaha Packing Company.

The Union Stof' : Yards Company.
Industrial Trade Display.

Union Stock Yards FinDepartment. .
O. H. Hammond Fire Department.

Omaha Paeklng Company Fire Department.-
Cndahy

.

Packing : Company Flro Depart ¬

ment.
Swift and Company Fire Depnrlnienl.

South Omaha Fire Pepartmenl-
.Seair's

.

Dutch liaml-
.AFilcnltural

.

and Grafting Display.
Cowboy Hrlgntle.

The ofilccrs of Ihe Fourth of July cclebra-
lion are : John Flyiin , picsidenl ; Thomas
H. EiiKor and Denna Allbery , vice presi-
dents

¬

; John M. Tanner , secretary ; L. C.
Gibson , treasurer.

The following list Includes all of the pro ¬

gramed events and the hour set for the
commencement of each : Sunrise , national
salute ; leception ot visitors , from 7 until
a. . m. ; 0 a. m. , greased hog turned loose
women's bicycle parade ; U:30: , bicycle races
10 o'clock , parade ; 11:30: o'clock , exercises
at Syndicate park , followed by dinner and
picnics ;' 2 o'clock , rldlnB'buckltiB bronchos
climbing greased pole ) beef and blicej
slaughtering contest , greased hog ttirncil
loose , bicycle races ; 3 o'clock , game of base-
ball , foot races , mule races ; r o'clock , rldlnj;

wild steers bareback , greased hog turncii
loose , supper ; 7 o'clock , contest ties will be
decided , shaved pii ; turned loose and titinsei
salute ; 8:30: o'clock , Illuminated bicycle
parade , fireworks.

Competent committees will liavo charge
of the different contests , for which easl
prizes will bo given. The Illuminated bicy-
cle parade is expected to draw a largo num-
ber of bicyclists from Omaha and Councl-
Bluffs. . A prize ot $10 has been offered foi-

Ihe best Illuminated bicycle in the paradi
and $5 for second best. The line of marcl
will be across the L street viaduct to Thirty
third street , west lo Q street , cast on Q t (

Brown park and back to the heart of tin
city-

.Ft

.

TIMS sK.vitrii roil I'l-

I'olli' > Knl I ( Kind Any Ciu-lu-H li
Syndicate I'nrl. .

For some time past the police have BUS

peeled that a gang of sneaks and pell ;

thieves that Infest the city bad u rendezvou-
in Syndicate park , and yesterday afternooi
Chief Brcnnan made a search. Ho huntci
all over the park for the cave In which In

had been told the th'leves lived , bill fallei-
to find It. One cave was found , which I

occupied by an old man , who has lived th
life of a hermit for a number of years. Th
old man Bald that tramps frequently con
grcgato In the park al night and slcc |

Ihcre , but na for their having a cave when
they concealed stolen goods , ho did no
think they had one. The chief Intends ti

take a number of ofilccrs some night am
round up all of the tramps in the park am
place them under arrest. Every day th
police Judge regrets thai the city does no
provide a rock pllo upon uhlch ho couli
compel a number of worthless men to work
Instead of the city paying for their board l-

ithe counly Jail.
n I.imlc Over I InCroiiiul. .

This cvenlus Mayor Ensor and member
of. the cily council will go over lo Thirty
sixth and L streets to look over the groun
before deciding what to do In regard t
straightening the street. The council want
to run the street at a slight anglo froi
Boyd street northeast to connect with Wes
L street , thus doing away with the jog I

the street at Thirty-sixth streel. The Sout
Omaha Land company wants $200 for 111

Iwo lots which will be converted to strce-
USD by this plan , and II in to decide whcthe-
It would bo worth the cost that the councI
will go over the ground ,

City C < INN ! | ) .
J. M. Berry returned yesterday from

trip to Hot Springs , S. D.

Miss Annie; Keenan of Glcuwood , la. , I

hero visiting with friends ,

Samuel Benedict Is homo from a trli
through western Nebraska.-

R.

.

. Gralmrn of Alliance catno down yester-
day with a shipment of cattle.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas Johnson of Manley Is th
guest of her sister , Mrs. M. Relchhart.

' II. M. Baldwin of Thurman , In. , Is In Hi

city looking after some Imslncsu matters.
John Grlbblo went to Dakota City lafi

night to attend the funeral of u npphew.-
A

.

largo number of heavy beef cattle ar
being slaughtered here for export trade.-

A special service has been called for th
Fourth ward mUslon next Sunday afternooi-

Mrs. . Peter Damn , Thirtieth and S strceli
left yesterday afternoon for O'Nell lo vlsl-

friends. .

The Modern Woodmen will altcnd service
at Rev. Dr. Wheeler's church on the cvenln-
of July 12-

.Rev.

.

. C. H. Fleming of Omaha will oerup
the pulpit at the First Pretbyterian churc
next Sunday.-

No
.

business will be transacted at th
stock yards on July 4. The scales will b-

cloecd all day. _
J. F. Bradshaw. a prominent Utah sliee

owner , was In the city yesterday lookin
over ihe yards.

Jack Parks , who was scalded while repali-
Ing a boiler at Cudahy's last week , Is abl-

lo be up again.
David Anderson and wife. Twenty-flit

and M streelE , go lo Columbus today t

spend the Fourth.
James R. Morgan returned to his homo i

Lincoln last night afler upending a few day
here with frleiid * .

STRIKE RIOTS IS CLEVELAND

Ono Striker is Killed by ft Boy Who Tired at
Some Ono Else.

POLICE AND MILITIA ARE CALLED OUT

Allierl SniiiuliTi Tnhi'ti Id ( tie <Vnriil(

Station TliroiiKli n llovittiiu'
Who to Ij noli

Him IlliK Aet Uend.

CLEVELAND , O. . July 2. The strike nt
the Brown hoisting company's works has
reached a point where the authorities as
well as the strikers nre In no mood for
trilling. When Ihe nonunion men left Uio
works al 5 o'clock this afternoon there was
rioting. From the gates emerged 230 police-
men

¬

guarding f.OO workmen. An Immense
crowd had gathered a block away , but the
police took a new route and eluded them
for the moment. The strikers set up n yell
and ran"feon overtaking the marching col-

umn
¬

, hooting nnd yelling. A huge moving
van was In Ihe rear , filled with strikers ,

and with It n small wugon laden with empty
beer bottles. The police suspected thai the
bottles were Intended as missiles and com-

pelled
¬

the driver of the wagon to turn back.-

At
.

Wlllson and Euclid avenues 11 railroad
train blocked the and an eftorl was made
to drive the van through the guard of police.
The ollle-ers dragged to the ground the driver ,

Fred W. Hearne , a moving contractor , ami
the man on the seat beside him , W. J-

.O'Neill
.

, n paving contractor. These men re-
sisted

¬

and the polite uxed their clubs on
them with such effect that their heads were
soon swollen masses of cuts. O'Neill's anklu
was broken. The strikers In the van
jumped out and the police charged the crowd ,

using their clubs on all Ihe heads within
reach. Frank Coopcnlipcker. n machinist ro-

lurning
-

from work and nol a striker , was
aught In the crowd nnd severely clubbed on

the head. Hearne was arrested nnd locked
up. The strikers dispersed before the on-

slaught
¬

of the police and the nonunion men
were sent home.-

.Meanwhile
.

a tragedy had taken place at
the Blown works. Albert Saunders , a young
student al Ihe Case School of Applied Sci-
ence

¬

, whose father lives at 3.11 Prospect
street , has been working for the Brown com-
pany

¬

during vacation for the practical knowl-
edge

¬

II would give him. He did not leave
with the; nonunion men under police guard ,

hut mounted his bicycle and sought to reach
homo alone. As ho turned up Hamilton
street a knot of slrlkers saw him nnd
shouted to him to stop. He did nol eibcy
and they began to throw stones and bricks
at him. A brick struck him on the head
and knocked him off his wheel , and he
claims thai aflcr he was down they continued
to stone him. Rising to his knees , he drew
his revolver and fired. The ball missed hta
assailants , sped across u vacant lot and hur-
led Itself in the breast of William Rett.ier ,

one of the strikers who was walking through
an alley with several companions. Rcttger
was pent to a hospital , where he died In a
few minutes. He was a single man , 2 ! years
old , boarding on Houdley strccl , and was a
brother of Pitcher Retlger of the Milwaukee
base ball club.

RELEASED BY A MOB.
Patrolman Gibbons heard the shot fired ,

and , rushing up , seized young Saundcrs and
hurried him Into the olllce of the Blshop-
Babcock company. In a wonderfully short
space of time a furious crowd packed the
streets aa far as the eye could reach , am-
isurred against the front of the of'.co.' de-
manding

¬

tl a Saunders lie given uii to it.
Some one brought n rope , and the cry to
lynch him was raised. A few began to pry
at the windows of Ihe offlce , when Palrol-
inan

-
Gibbons , who was once a union work-

man
¬

, addressed the mob and partly quieted
It. Two patrol wagons of police arrived am-
a guard was posted In front of the building

Long before this Mayor McKlsson , Police
Director Abbott , Lieutenant Colonel Whitney
of the Fifth regiment and others were gath-
ered

¬

for consultation In the city hall. Won
of Ihe critical condition of affairs was lelc-
phoned to them from Die BlshopBabcocl-
olllce , and a requesl made for militia. Thi
mayor responded by ordering the Clcvelan
City Guards and company F to the scene o
the riot. The guards arrived llrsl , just as
the mob was preparing for another efforl to
capture Saundcrs. As the soldiers came
down the street , the mob jeered and
howled , and the guards were compelled tn
open a way for themselves with leveled
bayonets. Several men and boys were
wounded slightly by the soldiers. The
guards formed In front of the office and
just then company F was seen alighting

'rp-m xtrecli c r n block nwny. Amid a-
rcnuy of excitement on the part of tli * l n i

crowd , a patrol wagon was backed to the
leer of the office , and Sounders waa Jerked
ntei It and mndp to lie on the bottom. The
; uards formed Around with bayonets at-
'chargo" and they forced their way down

Hamilton Rtrpet , part of the howling mob
surgltm along with them. To heighten the
exeltemenl Detective Shrosty stood up In-

ho patrol and nhol his revolver In
the air. The wagon find the roldlers pro-
ceeded

¬

rapidly Until HIP crowd In front hml-
hlnncd , when the guard opened ranks Mid
.he wagon sped on to the Central police Ktu-
lon on a inn. launders , whose head la-

iadly cut and his body a mans of bruluc * ,
s ft prlooner , rharged with Ihc killing of-

Urttger. . Company F , In command of Major
Meblrh. marched to the eenter of the erci'vil
hat remained behind. The soldiers ero-
nonaced nnd Jeered. Major Ltcblcli hailed
its men , drew his revolver and deelaied lli.it-
ipon the slightest attempl al violence ho

would give the command lo fire. Aflir.-
lint the noise ceased nnd the crowd Bea-
tered

-
, the company reluming to quarters ) .

The mayor will cause a proclamation de-

claring
¬

the riot art lo be In force to bo
posted In the neighborhood eif thu Brown
works tomorrow morning.

The striking quarrymcn nt Borea linvo-

inteted down somewhat. Wednesday night
some of them tore up some water pipe nt
Quarry No. C , crippling It. Today work-
men

¬

tried In repair It , but were best ! by a
crowd of Polish women with clubs mid
stones , who compelled them to seek refuge
In a shed. Two spei-lal olllcers went to-
Ilielr rescue nnd only succee'ded In dispersing
the women by drawing their revolvers ami
threatening to shoot.-

PITT3HURG.
.

. July 2. The Amalgamated
association and the Manufacturers' associa-
tion

¬

went Into conference today to make an-
other

¬

effort to settle the tin pinto workers'
wage scale for the year. After n long ses-
sion

¬

the conference finally adjourned to-

night
¬

, nfter the manufacturers had agreed
to n scale which Is practically thnl of Inst-

cnr.> . While the si-ale was agreed to. liono-
nf Ihe manufacturers would sign an Individu-
als

¬

, nor as a committee. This leaves the
tin plnte lockout still In force , nnd only
modified by the agreement giving each muu-
ufneturer

-
the option of signing or not , aa-

he chooses-

.ICOIUHMST

.

OK TODAY'S WK.VTIItill.-

It

.

Will lie Ciioi.r niiil < lie WlnilVIU
Co Itoimil TOM nll ( lie orlli.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. July 2.The forecast for
Friday Is : For Nebraska and Iowa : Cooler ;
soutbpily winds , lie-coming northeasterly.

For MI.-Hourl and Kansas : Fair ; contin-
ued

¬

high tempernlufe Filday ; much cooler
Friday night ; southeasterly winds , becom-
ing

¬

northerly.
For Colorado : Fnlr ; cooler In southern

portions ; vailablo winds.
For Wyoming : Fair ; variable winds.
For Montana : Fair , wanner ; vailablo-

winds. .

For Ok'ahoma nnd Indian Territory :
Fair ; continued high temperature ; prr.l-
ably cooler Fildav night or Saturday
morning ; southeasterly winds.

For Souih Dakota : Fair Friday morn-
ing

¬

; prolmlily slmwers In the alternoon ;
northeasterly winds-

.I.OIIll
.

lll1OIll.
OFFICE OF THU WEATHER BUREAU.-

OMAHA.
.

. July 2. Omaha leeonl of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the past four years :

18 % . IMC. ISM. 1531.
Maximum tempeiature. . . . J-fi S3 b" 81
Minimum temperature. . . . 72 Cl fid 00
Average temperntiirv SI 74 70 70
Precipitation m .00 .OH

Condition of tempt-rature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for the day and since March
1 , ISM :

Normal temperature 7-
4Kxefss for the day 10
Accumulated i-xecss since ; March 1 177
Normal precipitation IS Inch
De-fieli'iiey for the day IS inch
Total precipitation since Mch. t17.30 Inches
Exei-ss since March 1 2.27 Inches
Delieleney for cor. period , lSCiri.3l! Incliou
Deficiency for cor. period , 1MM5.M InchcH-

KiimrlM from OUier StlltlmiH ill M i . in.

STATIONS AND STATC-
OI ' UUATIIKII.-

Omnlm

.

, jinrt clomly. . . . . . . . Ml . .C-

Oso

North I'lnttp , purl i-loinly. . . Mi .00
Salt Lake e'lty. clonr-
I'hiyonne

.00
, part clomly-

lliiplcl
.00

City , cloudy .00
luron , eloinlyI-

'lileiiKO
.32

, pure clomly-
St.

.00
. liDiilH , clour-

St.
.10

. 1aul. raining
Davc-nport , clear .00
Kansas City , part cloudy. . ((10

Helena , part rluudy-
Havre

CS .20
, part cloudy ) .10

HlMimrck , pnit cloudy
Wllllslcn , cloudy 74 .00
GalveMon , cle-ar 811 (C 00.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.

. A.VI2LSII , OliFt-rver.

Follow the directions ,
and you'll' get the best work from Pearline. Not

that there's any harm to be feared from it , no
matter how you use it or how much you use.

But to make your washing and
cleaning easiest , to save the most

rubbing , the most wear and tear ,

the most time and money keep to
the directions given on every pack-

age
¬

of Pearline.-
If

.

you'll do that with your flannels ,

for instance ( it's perfectly simple and
easy , ) they'll keep beautifully soft ,

and without shrinking. co-

sLADBES GENTS
Hundred ! of renicilleiinre nut upiniarantffuio

j l o not trltto vrlth itoppcit cure Ion manhood , but they don't do U. Turk ,
liliI incnftruatlon. but end ti.tw Loit .Manhood Cipsulo ure wnrrantcd nnd-

of
1 for liox lurklih Tuiuy ami
I J'i-mirov l rini.ujrn lo Ihu-

dai.
Weak tlcmory , Lo t IJrnln I'owtr , Ixnt ManBB

. Kolil only l r IIAIIN'.S liooa.Mi.-ntinil: ilon ; , Wi-akne nllf.roauc-H
j rilAIOUCY. SOl-J Kornnm tl-e Orfnrn r ui < il |jy youthful errom. el "

I Sl.Onmll , Kcti. Ilymull , * 20l2i-ornrnit
TouNnvUirK , Hold only tijrliiUN'Bfiunn

: 'THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
,

BE WISE AND USE

g When nature compounds a
medicine , there isn't any o-

questionabout itscuringthe d-

n illsshemeantitshouldcure. THE BE3T

SET OF TEETH

Orchard jj-

Is

> iwomc GUAHA.VTIJI : , f-

DR. . MUDGE ,
I92BRM1( ( GOUN8II BlUFFi

meant In euro iinel ilocs cure
Dynpi | iklu ami nil blonuicli , Ilvor , Icli-
lnuy

-

uiul liouel illt-onU-rn , An iinrlval-
led iiporluiitiuiil laxativeInvlcurutuH;

unil tone thuivholoiN.vsleiii. Annliirul
water of the liluliekt medicinal value ,

concentrated to makeIt etiMer uue-
lclieaper Council Bluffs Iowa.,to bottle , bUlp uuel use. A-

liU. . liottlo U oeiml-
to

|
'i KIlllOIIH Of 11-

11eondenteU
-

water , CAPITAL , . . . 5100,000)-
VI3

)

Soia i iiiuiciii ! turr-
Mirrt. SOLICIT YOUH IIL'SI.VCSS. i'-

WE. C'rab Apt'ti Ua l-

luirk va rveij built.-

Cru
. OI2SIHB YOim COLLECTIONS.-

OKU
.

!> Orclmrd U'vtrr Co. , I.ouUtlllt , Ky. UK THU OLUlCbT 1IAN1CH I.V lOWAi-
a i iu CICMT PAID ON TIMK DKPOBITW-
OALC AND BIZB V3 Oil WH1TI5.


